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With the rapid development of Chinese software industry, a lot of Software Parks 
were built in the first-line, second-line city. Each park has thousands of software 
enterprises; they are in urgent need of software talents. Because of the lack of 
software talents, promote the development of software training industry. For Qingniao 
School, enrollment scale expand constantly, school have more serious management 
burden. The teaching management mostly has depended upon the handwork or the 
single computer to the teaching management. This causes the work to become 
extremely miscellaneous and inefficient. So how to develop a suitable system to 
heighten the level of teaching management has become an important problem.  
The present dissertation is to carry out the analysis and design of the APTECH 
Teaching Management Information System based on the principles of software 
engineering. At the very beginning, the dissertation deals with the definition of the 
system, the significance of its development and the research that has been done in this 
field as well as the related technologies applied in this system. Then, a systematic 
analysis is made of the practical needs of the medium and small hotels. The frequently 
used figures in UML are used to construct models for the system and then the design 
and probes into the developmental trend of the APTECH Teaching Management 
Information System. The system users SQL Server database and C/S structure, 
realized within the .NET framework through C# language. The system attaches great 
importance to standardization, serialization and modularization. It contains clarified 
functional units and structures as well as technical support units and structures, which 
facilitates the maintenance and revision of the system. 
 The dissertation is characterized by its combination between theory and practice. 
The technologies and solutions dealt with are of much significance for practical 
reference not only for Qingniao training school, but also for the design and 
development of the management information system in other training school. 
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言 C#以及 C/S 结构的特点。 
第三章 系统分析。分析了青鸟教学管理系统可行性及用户需求，根据分析





























2.1  C#.NET 
2.1.1  .NET 
.NET Framework 是 Microsoft 为开发应用程序而创建的一个富有革命性的新
平台。.NET Framework 的定义中并没有限制应用程序的类型，它可以创建
Windows应用 程序、Web应用程序、Web服务和其它各种类型的应用程序。．NET 
Framework 的设计 方式保证它可以用于各种语言，包括 C 语言、CH、Visual 
Basic、Jscript，为此推 出了这些语言的．NET 版本：Visual C#.NET、Managed C++、
Visual Basic.NET、JavaScript .NET 和 J#等，目前还在不断推出更多的.NET 版本
的语言。所有这些语言都可以访问.NET Framework，它们还可以彼此交互。C#
开发人员可以使用 Visual Basic.NET 程序员编写的代码，反之亦然
[5,6]
。 




Web 开发的代码块。一些模 块还分为更特殊的子模块，例如在 Web 开发模块
中，有用于建立 Web 服务的子模块。 
2.1.2  C#简介 
C#是 Microsoft 专门为．NET 量身打造的一门语言，集成了 VB、VC 等众多
语言的 优点，是广大开发人员的首选转换语言
[5]
。C#从 C 和 C++语言演化而来，
因为 C#是近 期发展起来的，所以它吸取了以前的教训，考虑了其它语言的许多
优点，并解决了它们 的问题。 
使用 C#开发应用程序比使用 CH 简单，因为其语法比较简单。但是，C#是
一种强大的语言，在 C++中能完成的任务在 C#中也能完成。C#代码通常比 C++
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